June 12, 2010

Eight Swan Rangers hiked from Bear Creek Road up the northwest flank of Broken Leg Mountain, Saturday. Lunch was had in the scree slope above Elk Spring and most continued on to gain views into Jewel Basin from the ridge above.

It was a warm sunny day and the mosquitoes were out enjoying it too!

The Swan Rangers meet every Saturday at the Echo Lake Cafe for breakfast at 7:30, leaving at 8:30 for a partial day outing in the northern Swan Mountains and foothills.

They carpool from the Swan River School parking lot next to the Cafe.

Everyone is welcome! Hope to see you soon,

Photos on following pages by Keith Hammer:
Time to leave the old road . . .

. . . and head up!
Meadow rue in bloom!

An especially nice group of wood violets.
Lunch with a view of Flathead Lake and the Swan River!

And a turn-around spot with views along the Swan Crest!